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FURTHER NOTES ON FAIRY TALES
OF COMMON ORIGIN.

In connection \Vith roy small pa.per on Fairy Tales of Common Ori{]l;n
a.s published in J Tl1S., Vol. XXXIII, Pa.rt 2, pp. 143·14G, the following

extra.cts, ta.ken from 1\liss Nora. K. Oha.dwioks' lea.rned pa.per The Spiritual Ideas u Ill I E';rperieiWI?!:I of the Tular.~ of Omztral A8ia (1), mn.y
he of intere•t. In the Bpica of the Alt:.l.i •ra.ta.rs, mention is ofte11 ma.de of
women who can don SW[I.tl ga. rmonts and fly 11lott singing. According to
T ttta.r beliefs 1 whioh aeom to be vary muoh iniluenced by the ancient
N orilio religion, there exi!;ts a. supremc1 God, Bai Ulgiin, generally ca.Iled
11
E:uda.i. lie is the (l-oll Creator, U. man without a. father". Under
him aro .hja.s or "<1ocreers of birth," living on a lower plane in the
hoa.vcm, which r~nnind one 1ltrildngly of the Nordic P!!l!l}llr (protective
spirits).
'J:hese Jn.i:.n'H hn.ve daughters, seven or nine in number,
who lly t1.hout in swan gn.t;'monta. It is hnthermore sa.id that ea.rlihly
wornen, who ahm 11oaseas the power of aonning garments of swan feathers
a.ud llyiug, ma.y aomebimes meet the un.ughtera of the seven I{uda.is and
pla.y and swim with tl1em in a. golden sen.,
IIave we not horo the whole atu.ge set for the exploits of Lazybones
vvho, it will bo retuembered, stole the swan feathers of Indra's seven
.da.ughters while they were ha.thiog in a sylva.n pool? It baa also touch·.
ing points with the ta.lea from Melanesia. a.nd Sca.udiuavia..
Among the Serna N a.ga.s the following tale is told in their own words
A man had two aon'l, both their pa.rents diad, and the two brothers
thus lived n.Ione Sky ma.idens used to come from heaven down the frontal
·post of their house and washed themselves. The brothers spied upon
---------------------- . ___ . ---------------(~).

( 1 } Journal of the Ror;al Anthrr;pological Institute
land, Vol. LXVI, 1936, July & December.
( 2) Dr, J. H. Hutton: The Bema Nag as, p, 329 •
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them. Two girls came down and washed. The brothers sei11ed t.helll.
The elder brother being jealous (he had got the ugly girl, one must flllfl·
pose!) managed to get his younger brother killed, a.nd ·would sci:-:~ hi:;
pretty wife. But she tricked him a.ncl ascended into ben.veu. There slw
gave birth to•a. male child. The child grew up and wished to go down
to the earth to his father's village. His mother let him down by a thread
tied to his waist. A crow carne a.nd broke the thread, and the boy w:J.H
dashed to death."
When comparing this tale with the Mel:J.nesia.n one, given by Dr. I,e.o
Frobenius, the similarity is striking, and due to the number of a.lmost
identical customs a.nd idea.s, of the va.rious tribes of Ass11m, which :trn
met with among the n·1tives of the Insulinde 1.1.ncl Melu.nesia, it soem!'l
reasonable to presume that the Mehuesians also got theh· tn.le about Qm~t
and the hen.venl y maidens from Assam via the Iusnlinde.
The mYth about Lazybones 11ncl the girl in the elephant's tusk if:! o.h;o
found in Champa, but in a. somewhat 111terecl form. In Pt111l Mufl'
Etztde.s indiennes et inclochinoi8es-Dena: (dgewles chume8 (3) WB rw·ot
the girl, who slip3 out of the elephant's tusk during the n.bsonoe of the Chii.m
King, Po Ta.bai, n.hc1, after having prepared the Icing's mea.!, again hidos
in the tusk. This elephant's tusk really belonged to Indro.'s many lHla•."l1~11
mount, the elepha.ut Erava.na, and wa.s found in a pond hy King Po
Tab::d's servants.
i
,...
The story goes on telling how King Po Tabai surprises the gid who
becomes his wife, but the idyll ends in disaster u.s the girl r1eceiveH hor
husband with an ogre. The girl confronted by the n.ngry king with bor
infidelity is transformed into melting black lead which disappears inside
the tusk. :\1. Pn.ul Mus in an explanatory note says that the mtdd in tlw
tusk, Nai Bali\, in reality is the protecting hottse spirit of the ldng, and
th11t the king's merit is connected with a white elephant. The maid, 01•
nymph, in the elephant's tusk, belongs to the Indin.n tradition according to
which a whole wonderful microcosmos exists inside both of Jilrn.vu.na's
tusks. Here are found lotus ponds and dancing n.psaras.
'.rhe l?o.li
commentary to Ohagatidipani says that in ea.ch of Era.vana's tusks a.re
seven flower-filled ponds. E11ooh lotus flower bas seven petals, on etwh of
which seven nymphs are dancing, Though this sething of t.he scene reminds
one a little of the pond in our story about Lazybones and Iudra.'s seven
daughters, the couueation between them is not ea.sy to esta.blish, though
( 3) vide BEFEO, Vol. XXXI-1931. No.1, p, 39, ·----·----~--.....___..
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t,he n;psu.ro.s M'O o[ oourae o.lso winged divine eren.tures. According to 11.
Mus, tho u.bove-rnentioneJ ogre, R~k Binsvo'r, who seduces the mr1id in the·
tusk, is none other thtm HQ.vu..nu., the demon prince of Lttngl\i.\ (Ceylon).

A Cambodian myth (41 relates ho·w the gods of the Hindu Olympus
a hook for fetu of this evil demon who always pursneu the .wives of these
immortal gods. Bven mighty lndrn., king of the gods, was afraid u.nd shut
up his wiV(JB in Hide o. oo. ve, hn t Ho.Vtl.ll:>, t.ro.nsformed into a. chameleon,
hides himself n.t the door of the cave and thus finds out the ma.gio
word by which Iudra opens tbe rooky door. During the absence of tbe·
god, Uu.vn.na. perwtra.tns into his hn.rem and, trn.nsforming himself into the
liktmes5 of Iudrn., he eeduces the god's prinoipu.l wife, Snoitra (5). J..Jazyhonufl nUl If thr>refore personify Ha.vana who steals Indra's seven daughters,
hut t,ho myth as f:iven by Dr. le May evidently consists of at least three
indt•Penilen& t:.les which have become mixed up. Thus the girl in thn tusk,
the win11ed maidens and t.he three m(l.gic objects, the drum, the sta.ff a.nd
the ba.!J (G), a.ro n.ll t1il'ferent tales. It. seems that wo are here faced with
sevoral diffc1rent currents of myths eoming from India, tbn.t land of f(l,iry
tid(lS, !10 doubt, antl perhaps a}J>O from the north, which have been.
a-malgamated into tho I.Jl\.O or 'J~b::d Ytmn folk tale about Lar.ybones.
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bH addHd that 1\L Mus in his Onttm; in!lienne.~ et indigenes
(7) st~oys thn.t in :Lnother version of the aforementioned CbU:ro
t3.ll!, it ifl Indrlll himself who decelives hiA friend u.nd allY, 1\ing Po Ta.ba.i
with tim (lu.mHel in tho tusk. Here Imlra. tra.nsforrns himself into the like- •
ne~fl of Lho lting u,nd thus fooiH the girl.
However to u,ocept this tale·
setmlH to wrong tho god, thou1-1h old Brt1.lu:nanip texts do mention the
er.oti<ln.l wen.lmesaes of thit~ n:lighty thnuder gocl. (IJike Zeus of the Greek
m1 UhulllliU

Ilal\ thmm).

My friun•l, His Highness Prince Dhani Nivn.t, ba.s kindly drnwn my·
to 1~ IHl.S~Il.ge in the Khon libretto (8) wherein is deFJcribed the

O.!.Lflll tion

( 4)

J~irlt•

briN·reiil'/N.

G,

Ooodil~:

Notes an:IHJoio(litJill'N,

Le 1Jayon ci' A11t71CO?' 'l'funn, les

PariH 191:1.

( 5) uitl1• Henri Marchal's Guide aTchcologique au:r templr$ d'Anulco?' p, lOll,
Galtirin, Nord, aile oucsl·, or in his gnglisb t.mnslation' ATcheologzcal guide to Anglwr p. 18H·134.
( 6 )· 1Jid1• BJ~FEO. Vol. XXXIII, 1988, No.1. p, 408,
(7} A very Aimilar tale is found in ,Jataka No, 185 where the~e ma~eic olJjects
arc a drmn, a alaff and a bag, Vide Prof, Poul 'l'uxen; Ji'airy tales from Ancient
India (Eventyr jra rlet yamle lndim), translated from the Pali texts, whieh mayrepresent the primary talt~.
t 8) I am q11oting from Prince Dhani's letter .
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.assumption by Indraiit, Ra.va.na's favourite son, of the form of lndra. in
order to disguise himself and take his enemy unawares. 1'he demon in
the guise of Indra is mounted on Era.vaua, also a. demon in disguise, v•;hich
has 33 beads eo.oh having seven tusks, in each of which is a lotus pond.
Each lot)ls poqd in its turn conta.ins seven blue flowers of the lotus (to he
more exa.ct-Acientifioa.lly-oue should say lilies rather than lotuse!!),
each of whiClh ha.s seven petals. Each peta.l bears seven bea.uleous
·celestial damsels, each of whom ha.s seven a.ttenda.nts, all of whom join
in the ensemble of dance and song, intended to mislea.d the army of Jb,ruo.
drawn up in battle array.

ElR!I{ SEIDENFADJm .
.Bangkok, 1st FebruaJliY 1943.

